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Decis:to1l.No. 

BEFORE 'IHE PUBLICUTn.ITIES· COMMISSION' OF tHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of > ) 

SANTA. BARBARA TRANSIT COMPANY,.· a- ) 
corporation, to increase rates and ) 
fares· for ,the transportat1on'.of ). 
passengers within Santa" Barbara and.. )' 
between Santa Barbara alld MontecitO',. .} 
C.arpinteria, and' Goleta, California .•. ) 

Application' No~' 42917 

Gaylord J. Spreitz and. Edward J. Leven, for 
applicant .. 

Stanles T. Tomlison, for City of Santa 
Bar ara; Donald Moodhard, for Summerland 
Citizens' Association; Edwin C .. Welch, 
for MOntecito Protective & ~rovement 
Association; Colonel Kenn~th D.. Lamb,. for 
Retired Goverament Personnel; Herbert s. 
Thomson, for University of California, 
Santa Barbara; Mrs .. Peetie Ross,., for self 
and fellow passengers; M. Hoef~ler.for 
self, interested parties. . 

Sheldon Rosenthal, for the Commiss.io'O' staff. 

INttRIMOPINION '. 

'By application filed November 29, 1960', Santa Barbara 
. - , . 

Transit Compauy seeks authority to increase passenger' fares. Appli-

cant proposes to increase· cash fares by S centsl and' to "d:tsco~tinue 

tokens, which presently are' sol<t:" f~r three' tokens for 40' cents .. 

Public hearing was held 'January 5-, 1961>·, before Examiner 

J. E. Thompson, at Santa Barbara~. "Where evidence was . presented by . 

applicant, by the Commission sta£f'and,.by ~nterested·part::tesandd 
~ ,,,.' . '.~. 

users' of' the bus line,;". 

Applicant, provides passenger stage service with 14 buses 
. . 

in the area extending generally from Goleta to carpinteria' •.. The 

1 The basIc caSh fare for transportation in one zone Is IS cents .. 
which applicatlt proposes to increase to .20· .cent8~· 
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principal operations are within the, City of Santa, Barbara .. ' It also-' 
•• I . 

provides extensive charter, serv1c~and, "under contract with school 

authorities, ,transports children to:' and from school. , !he, latter 

operation 'is conducted with some')7 buses. 
.. 

Financial statements: attached to: the app11cationshow for 

the calendar year 1959', applicant had'aloss of",$17~OOOfrom all of, 

its operations and enterprises., In. January' 1960 ~ fol!owing acqui- ," 
.-l' ',' 

sition and transfer of' the corporate stock, the company came under' 

new management. the fomer secretary-manager remained: with;. the 

company. He testified 'that in, Janua'rYi960~ because' of the 1959' 
. ' " 

operating losses~ he commenced assembling ,data for ,af.are ~'1tlcrease 
, 

application. He had prepared the instant application ill Apr1l19"60~ 
. - . . .' 

It was;not filed because the new manager :sndthe ,pr1ncipalsto,ck~ " 

holder thought that through advertid.ng and' promotion,. 'additional 
'I' , ~ 

traffic might be generated'to provide suffieieutadditional'reve-

nues to offset expenses, The anticipated results were notrea11zed .. 
" ,J 

Following the filing of' the instant applicat1on~the, ' 

management publicly announced. its intention to cease' pas.sengerstage: 

operations. , On December 20~' 1960 ~ th~ Comm:[s$ionit1st'1tut~d, au 

investigation" into 'the serv1ce~ operations., 'fares" and'practices: of 

applie.ant and ordered it to conti~ueo~eTatio~ without curtail

ment of, service. pending further order therein • 
, , . 

Counsel for the Commission staff stated that the~staff 

has not yet completed its survey and studies of applicant's., opera

tions and'm~ved' the, Commission" to' authorize such interim' fare ,·relief ' 

as. it might find justified -on the instant" record, and' ,to continue 
, . '.',;,' " 

the application for' hearing to ~ consolidated' with hearings in the 
• '. <' 

investigation' proceeding which is Case No.. . 7039-.. The motion is.' ~, 

granted'~ 
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Applicant'presen~ed statements showing the' operating 

results for the year 1960 and estimatesof'the'results under present 

fares and under proposed fares. for a'.future rate year.. Inpresent

ing the results, applicant showed revenues and 'expenses. for its: 

entire operation and also revenues and expenses for the, common car

rier operation ,which it Hseparatedit from the total 'results'.' In 

certain respects the' separation methods and' the allex:ations of 

expenses to the Itco1Dl:llon carrier operation:t aTe not'reasonable. For' 
, ' , 

instance, applicant used the theory that if an'8sset,or·facility is. 

necessary to the ope1:atiOtl8tld: maintenan~e of the'14 ,pieces of' 

equipment, used in the' passenger st~ge,' service, th~ ,expe~e thereof, . ' ' 

should· be charged 100 per" cent "to the' s.tageoperation even" though, ' 

it is regularly used itl the operation' and'ma1ntenanceofthe 37 , 

school buses.~pplicant, shows a,loss, of $70,.QOO:fromall operations 

for the ;ear' 1960." For a future" rate' y~~r . applicant', estimates· a , 
, , 2"', ,"',' , ',' 

loss of $9, 653 under present fares. aner a' net prof:tt : of '$24, 648; , 

under proposed fares.. It was estimated', that the 'latter 'WOulcrpro~ 

vide- a rate of return of 5.96 per cent and· an operating r41:10' of ' 

94.86 percent. 
.. ' 

. hl"associate transportation' engineer of the ·Commission 

staff testified that on December 20, 21 and' 2Z he examined:, the' 

records 1XlaiutaiDed by applicant and, because of the nearness' of ' the 

date of hearinghere1n, was . able to pre~Te' only apr~l1minary. 

analysis of applicant's operating results.. Reestimated' that appli-
, '.' " \' 

cant would, for a future rate year~ suffer a loss. of $22,800'under. 

present· fares and)' utlderproposed. fares., would" have' an~1nc:ome ,before 

:Ltlcome taxes of $15-,400. He also est:£:mated'results UDdar:a fare 

.-i,. " 

2 Applicant reduced Its maintenance crew' by the equivalent of ' 
2~ employees and reduced its clerical staff by' one employee .' 
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structure which would provide the same cash' fares as proposed by 

applicant but 'WOuld include a token fare at l6-2/3cents sold 3 for 

, 50 cents. Under the alternate . fare s.tructure~ it was estimated that 

the income before taxes "WOuld be$3~200,. ' 
~ 

The interested parties. were principally concerned over the '. 
, . " 

possibility that" applicant may discontinue: or' cuttail"sUv!ce., A 

representative of the University, of California. asserted· that the. 

service to the university camp~near Goleta is necessary~''I'he .. ' 
c • , 

... ' I 

chaiman of the Summerlatld, Citizens' Association .• ·stated,that',service 

is necessary between Summerland' and Sauta, Barbara'.~ These:;: and simi

lar issues regarding extension. or curtailment of. service will be 

considered in proceedings· in" Ca se No.' 7039" .. 

Two resid4!nts: of Santa Barbara, appearing for themselves.' 

and neighbors testified. that .. there, is' a; need for· a 'vol_fare . in, 

Santa Barbara.. Many families. are completely dependent. upon. the 

transit system and the proposedinc:rease in fares ,from a" token. fare 

of 13-1/3 to 20 cents amounts to a ,SOper cent . increase .. ' ' 

We have considered' all of the evidence and: are of ·the , 

opinion and' find that unless' applicant receives .1mned:i.ate·· relief iD', 

the fOnl of increased revenues~ its ability to prov:r::de~ aDd maintain 

adequate service to the public may. be seriously impaired." . We are' 

concerned that the propos~d fare structure'may. result' in"'~ediver-

SiOll of the regular or volume short-haul rider. Applicatlt has' 

indicated that curtailment of service along' some rO\ltes will be an 

issue in case No •. 7039. The fare, boxes. maintained by applicant are 

presently equipped to receive tokeo$~ The maintenance of· a·: token 
. . ' 

f3re, w:l.ll Dot result in any additional expense~ .. A. tokeD fa:eof 

. l6~2/3 cents sold at 6 for $1 will. contiDue to attractthe;regular 
... , '". , 

users. but· will not undercut the cash fare as much as' if ,·th~,tok~~ 
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are sold at 3 for 50 cents. 'We estimate that under the farestruc:

ture proposed by applicant including. however. a token fare, of :. 

6 tokens for $1» applicant will,. earn $S,OOObefore incom~, taxes 

from passenger stage operations' for a rate: year., We find that the 

increases resulting from the establishment, of sa1dfarestructure 

are justified and are necessary at this. time, to~asaure ,the ability 

of· applicant to- provide reasonable and ,adequateservice~'Applicaut 
., 

will be authorized to establ:tah, the, :tDC%ea~ fares' on five. days:· , 

notice. 

INTERIM ORDER '.: 

Based OD the evidence of record and on thef1ndings.' and.

conclusions set' forth in the precediDg' opinion) 
• rr IS ORDERED: 

1. that,- applicant is authorized' to-establish, to'become" 

effective on not less than five days' notice to., the ~8Sion'and' 

• to the public, the increased ~fares proposed: in its applicatioD»" 

provided» however) "that applican~ shall· concurrently therewith 

make effective a' token fare under which one token', may ~ 'used in. 
, -

lieu, of initial 20-cent fare and: shall be 'sold" 6 tokens for' $1. ' 

2 _ That proceedings ,in this, applicatioD shall'be coDsolidated· 
, c·,··,.... 

with proceediags ill Case No.' 7039' and are continued'for hearing to- .' 

a time and place to be determined'. 

The effective date of th!sorder shall ,be the,:date bereof_ 

Dated at' __ Ban __ :Fra.n __ clsco_"·_, _--'. ,cal:[fom:[a'~,th!s-/ 7' dda.,., 
of ~4&rd1..t1 .l96l. ~~ 

CI . t-

"., ,.' 
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